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STATEMENT

Class Funds Received             $14.14
Record Book                      $ .60
Postage                          7.58
Printing                         5.00
Envelopes                        .80
Balance on Hand                  .16

$14.14                            $14.14

PREFACE

DEAR CLASSMATES:—A year has passed since we left Ann Arbor, and it has been suggested that a directory of the class be published. In compliance with these requests, this pamphlet has been gotten out. The addresses herein have been collected from the “Michigan Alumnus” and from letters sent out to each man. A blank after a name signifies either that no answer was received to such letter, or that such person was not permanently located. There are, no doubt, mistakes in the addresses, and in all such cases, please drop a line, either to the “Alumnus” or the undersigned. When you change your address, please notify one of the above. Don’t wait to be written to.

As you will see by the statement on the opposite page, the funds set aside for this directory have been exhausted. If you are interested in the work of keeping track of the men and care to receive a copy of the directory, as the years go by, you are asked to send something to defray the cost of printing and mailing, the only expenses connected with this work.

Sincerely yours,

MASON B. LAWTON, Norwood, N. Y.
DIRECTORY

"These were the renowned of the congregation, princes of the tribes of their fathers, heads of thousands in Israel."

Ahern C J, Pontiac, Ill.
Ayer F M, 30 S Ionia St, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Bailey J H
Balcomb F W, 130 Union Sq Ave, San Francisco, Cal.
Barlow B E
Barnard G M
Bartlett Guy, Walla Walla, Wash.
Bartlett T R, 1220 W Tenth St., Kansas City, Mo.
Bassett Miss J B, Homeopathic Hospital, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Beach A H
Beebe N P
Beer W C, Quinby Bk, Bucyrus, Ohio
Belford J A
Berry C E
Bishop W E, Chehalis, Wash.
Bissell C H
Blackstone D L, Chinook, Mont.
Boyer F A
Boardman N H, 184 La Salle St, Chicago, Ill.
Borrelli Francis
Boyd E H, Alliance, Neb.
Boylan E H
Brown B F
Bryce G C, 1119 Superior St, Toledo, Ohio
Burdett J E, Bank Bdg, Arlington, Ore.
Burket J F, 216 S Main St, Findley, Ohio
Burton Claud
Butterfield R C.
Byrne H W
Calley A H
Calvert H A, 513 E & C Bdg, Denver, Col.
Campbell F S
Caswell R A
Chapple L W, Belknap Bk, Billings, Mont.
Clark G M, 1213 Sixth Ave, Seattle, Wash.
Conlan J G
Cook G P
Cooley Earl
Copley J D
Crawford G W
Crawford M A, Elk Bdg, Portsmouth, Ohio
Cryer G E, Grant Bdg, Los Angeles, Cal.
Curtis H J
Davison G M, 523 Pioneer Bdg, Seattle, Wash.
De Lappe De Stelle, 209 Colorado Bdg, Denver, Col.
Dow H A, Care Eddy Haley & Wetten, Attys, Chicago, Ill.
Duff E H. Deceased. See post.
Edwards P J
Egger F L
Elliott G A, 12 Oddfellow’s Bk, S Bend, Ind.
Eversman W A, Adelburg Str, Muenchen, Germany
Ellsworth A M. Deceased, see post.
Eymon, J H, Marion, Ohio
Featherstone A A, Ashville, N. C.
Felt A L, First Nat. Bank Bdg, Galesburg; Ill.
Fessenbeck J A
Fisher W E, Waupaca, Wis.
Fitch H G, Oakland, Cal.
FitzGerald R E
Fogg F M, Leslie, Mich.
Franklin O S, 406 Youngerman Bk, Des Moines, Iowa
Frazier C W, Y M C A Bdg, Peoria, Ill.
Freeman R C, 302 Illinois Bdg, Champaign, Ill.
Gandy L E, 604 Hyde Bk, Spokane, Wash.
Geran G T, Marion, Ohio
Goodspeed G B, 117 S Main St, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Goodspeed H S, 117 S Main St, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Guckenberg H J, Atlas Bank Bdg, Cincinnati, Ohio
Haggart C A, Hudson, Mich.
Hahn F R
Haigh D M, Murray City, Utah
Haller P M, 213 Shearer Bk, Bay City, Mich.
Hanford M W, 558 W 62nd St, Chicago, Ill.
Hanlon W T
Hardin Jr N C, Louisiana, Mo.
Harnage J L, Talequah, Ind. Ter.
Harris D E, Women's Temple, Chicago, Ill
Harrison W B, Talladega, Ala.
Harts H B, 225 1-2 S Fifth St, Springfield, Ill.
Harwood D V
Haver J A, Tulsa, Ind, Ter.
Helmers W C, care Helmers' M'tg Co, Kansas City
Hendricks R B, 20 N Main St, East St, Louis, Ill.
Henry Alfred, Wigger Bk, Marion, Ind.
Herren J R
Hibbard J L, 1287 Beaubien St, Detroit, Mich.
Hicks A P, Hudson, Mich.
Hildebrand A B
Hilgemann H H, 134 East Berry St, Ft. Wayne, Ind.
Hoben M F
Howard R A, 1422 Owen Ave, Racine, Wis.
Humrich C H
Husson R H, Richmond, Ind.
Hymer C W F, 131 1-2 E Main St, Crawfordsville, Ind.
Jacobson David, 171 Washington St, Chicago, Ill.
Jedlan J W, 908 Title & Trust Bdg, Chicago, Ill.
Jeoffs F A
Jenney Miss Ethel
Johnson C P, 1410 Williamson Bdg, Cleveland, Ohio.
Johnston D I, 112 W Eighth St, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Jones John
Jordan M A
Keenan W E, Norwood, N Y
Kelley L P, Charleston, Ill.
Kennedy, R D
Kerr J D, Herman Bk, Calumet, Mich.
Kilgore C L, Eagle Pass, Tex.
Killelea G W, 406 Maloney Bdg, Ottawa, Ill.
King J H, Muskogee, Ind. Ter.
Kingsley M M
Kirby T M, 1525 Williamson Bdg, Cleveland, Ohio.
Klasen A H
Kleene H C
Kleinfeld F F, Saginaw, Mich.
Kohl H F, 149 Auburn St, Cleveland, Ohio
Lawrence D H, Two Harbors, Mich.
Kratsch G W, 13 S Erie St, Massillon, Ohio.
Lawton M B, Box 303, Norwood, N Y.
Leaton E H, Terry, S. Dak.
Lennon P B, 103 Griswold St, Detroit, Mich.
Link E F, 641-225 Dearborn St, Chicago, Ill.
Loomis C R, 419 Guaranty Trust Bdg, El Paso, Tex.
Lowery T A, 1425 Chapline St, Wheeling, W Va.
Linder Elisha, 1520 Broadway, Mattoon, Ill.
Lynch J H
McCann J J, 228 North Felton St, Philadelphia, Pa.
McCarren James, Post Office Bdg, Oklahoma City, Okla.
McGee Clinton, 37 N Saginaw St, Pontiac, Mich.
McGlynn S A, Deceased. See post.
McGraw F A, Provo City, Utah.
McGreevy F J, 1 & 2 Pfaltzgraff Bdg., Dumont, Iowa.
McNally Eugene
Marshall E J, Los Angeles, Cal.
Matteson R D, Suite 1004, 130 Adams St, Chicago, Ill.
Means J B, Maysville, Mo.
Meek H C, Waterloo, Iowa.
Meng C M, 217 Slaughter Bdg. Dallas, Texas.
Merrifield H D, 12 Fletcher Nat. Bank Bk, Indianapolis, Ind.
Mertsheimer F B, Century Bdg, Kansas City, Mo.
Miller A D, Over street car waiting room, Des Moines, Iowa.
Michaelis L P
Mettler E W, 206 Levy Bdg, Houston, Tex.
Moore F L
Morse R R, Grand Haven, Mich.
Morton B A, 43 Wall St, New York City.
Mothersill P W, Zion City, Ill.
Munro R H, Fairfield, Iowa.
Neal M E, Coldwater, Mich.
Nies D N, First Nat. Bank Bdg, St. Joseph, Mo.
Niven J M, 1413 State St, Milwaukee, Wis.
Nunnely B. V., Mt. Clemens, Mich.
O’Neill J A
Osborn D C
Patterson J R
Pennington G W, Charleston, Ill.
Perry E D, 605 Iowa Loan and Trust Bdg, DesMoines, Iowa.
Pheny Sylvester
Poorman A G, Marshall, Ill
Price C A
Price P R
Priebe H A
Prince L W, 502 Robinson Bdg, Elmira, N. Y.
Quail R J, Ludington, Mich.
Ranes R B
Reade R P
Redden C G, Fowler, Ind.
Redford A B
Rice S J, Coles Bdg, Ashland, Ky.
Richards J M
Richardson Howard, 402 Jefferson St, Saginaw, Mich.
Ricks J J, 5239 Cornell Ave. Chicago, Ill.
Rockwell J L, 522 Pioneer Bdg, Seattle, Wash.
Royal T J  
Ruoff H A, 433 Fifth Ave, Pittsburgh, Pa.  
Ryan H L  
Sackett S J, 35 Capitol Bdg, Denver, Col.  
Sackman C C, 209 Colorado Bdg; Denver, Col.  
St Cerny J P  
Sauer A H, 413 Jefferson Ave, La Porte, Ind.  
Schlagenhauff P J, 1250 Kentucky St, Quincy, Ill.  
Scotten D M  
Seiter O R, 318 1-2 Missouri Ave, E St. Louis, Ill.  
Smith C V, 9 and 11 W Washington St, Indianapolis, Ind.  
Smith H D, Steele Bdg, Xenia, Ohio.  
Smith R A  
Smith R. W, Care International Harvester Co. of America,  
Syracuse, N Y.  
Snapp J L, 4 W Main St, Dansville, Ill.  
Snavely H R, Marshall, Ill.  
Stair Gobin, 317 Symes Bk, Denver, Col.  
Standart J G, 18 Moffat Bk, Detroit, Mich.  
Sterry N S  
Stevens W R  
Stewart J S  
Strenick J P, Lorain, Ohio.  
Sweeney J E  
Sydner C E  
Taft A J, 110 1-2 Main St, Oklahoma City, Okla.  
Taper John, 813 Spitzer Bdg, Toledo, Ohio.  
Thill F F, 110 1-2 Main St, Oklahoma City, Okla.  
Thompson E A  
Tibbetts D M, 109 1-2 W Oklahoma Ave, Guthrie, Okla.  
Trumbull Fred  
Tucker S D, 813 Spitzer, Bdg, Toledo, Ohio.
Tuttle E W, 211 Grant Bdg, Los Angeles, Cal.
Urquhart A G
Van Patten A C
Vibber A A
Vickery F E, 2403 E 23d St, Kansas City, Mo
Wagner E W
Walker R E
Wasey E G
Welch L P
Werk E E, 411 Poplar St, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Wessels D J
White C M
Whiting E P, 303 Globe Bdg, Seattle, Wash.
Whitemore H H, 612 Wheat Bdg, Ft, Worth, Tex.
Wider W E, 230 S Main St, Elkhart, Ind.
Wilbur G R, Wayne, Neb.
Wilhoit J C
Williams H L, St. Petersburg, Fla.
Williams L J, Central City, Col.
Wolf F A, Young Bdg, Joliet, Ill.
Young H N
CAMPUS NOTES

"O ye familiar scenes! Ye groves of pine
That once were mine and are no longer mine!"

The old hexagonal building known as the Winchell house, facing the north side of the Campus between Ingalls and Thayer Streets, has been bought by the University, and is to be torn down.

The west end of the old Medic building is to be taken down and replaced by a structure similar in exterior design.

Senior cap and gown swing-out came off May 3rd. A night-shirt parade was held the same evening, the participants marching through the general library and Granger's. A nine and a half brick wall is to be built around Ferry Field.

The Law Class of '04 presented to Prof. Frank L. Sage, a loving cup for his son, who arrived in Ann Arbor, during the present college year.

The senior laws wore the cap and gown at the 1904 commencement.

W. J. Bryan spoke in University Hall on March 12, under the auspices of the "Good Government Club."

It is proposed to lay out for the benefit of University crews, a three mile course on the Huron River.

Prof Brewster has issued from the press of the Bobbs-Merrill Co., of Indianapolis, a work on Conveyancing. Callaghan & Co., of Chicago, have published a text book on Wills, by John R. Rood, Esq., and Little, Brown & Co., of Boston, offer a new (seventh) edition of Cooley's Constitutional Limitations, as revised by Judge Lane.

The receipts from the Michigan-Wisconsin football game at Detroit, were $13 500.

The '04 Laws donated to the University as a class memorial an oil painting of Prof. Wilgus.

The Law Dept. held its annual exercises on Washington's Birthday. Hon. John L. Webster of Omaha, spoke on "Washington and the Constitution."

A freshman Law fainted when he saw the list of questions in one of the January examinations.

At a fancy dress party held during the year, in the Barbour Gym., a man disguised as a negro woman was found among the guests and ejected. Suspension from the University followed.
The marriages of the following members of the class have been reported: Messrs. Gandy, D. I. Johnston, Wilbur, Haver, Niven, Linder, E. A. Thompson.

Among the members of the faculties, the following deaths are reported: Dean Chas. E. Green, of the Engineering Dept., Prof. Jonathan Taft, of the Dental Dept., Prof. Wm. H. Pettee, of the Literary Dept.

The first death to be reported from the membership of the class, was that of Stephen A. a.c Glynn, who died of typhoid fever at Meriden, Conn., on Sunday evening, Dec. 20, 1903, after an illness of four weeks' duration. It is thought that the illness was contracted while the deceased was on a visit to friends at Amherst College. Previous to his enrollment at Michigan, Stephen McGlynn had been in the employ of the Meridan Bronze Company as paymaster, and later was connected with the law offices of Geo. A. Fay. The funeral was held from the family residence in Meriden, and there were services at St. Joseph's Church. Interment in St. Patrick's Cemetery. He was a graduate of the High School of his home town, Meriden, in which place he was born twenty-four years ago.

Allen M. Ellsworth died at Spokane, Wash., April 9th, 1904, aged twenty-seven. During his stay in Spokane, he had been connected with the editorial staff of the Spokane Chronicle and subsequently was admitted to the Washington Bar.

As this directory was going to press, word was received that Elbridge H. Duff, '03 l, died on Sept. 2, 1904, at Omaha, Nebraska.

The Laws are now taxed two dollars per year for use of the law library.

After the rush at the opening of the University, a self-appointed committee of sophomores collected over eight dollars from freshmen, to repair damages to the Spanish cannon, which it was said had been "bent" during the festivities.

Prof. Knowlton's lectures on the Jews, do not seem to diminish in favor. He spoke this year, as usual, before the Y. M. C. A. It is said that his lecture, "The Trial of Jesus from a Lawyer's Standpoint " has been delivered over thirty times.

Mrs. Sarah Caswell Angell, wife of Pres. Angell, died on Dec. 17, 1903.